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UAIRY FACTORY PRODUCTION

Production o>f. ç cey butter i Canada was

highier li Octoqer 1967 than in Qetober 196 but th<e

-jenuMr-to-October total was low-er t1wt fo~r the se
per194 last year. The nionth's' output totalled
28,7'08,000 pouncte agaiust 27,527,000 poutids last
year, bringig the teri.month total to 290,396,000
pounds compared to 298,681,000 pounds last year.
Prductioni of cheddar cheese was lower in bath the
October and the januaryto.October periods. Cheddar
cheese produced in~ Otber reaced 14,35,0
pounds against last year's 15,590,000 pounds, placing

the anury-o-Otobr Tfotal at 140,411,000 pounds
çoi4pared to 147,507,000. Evaporated whole-îÀilk

F rouction~, at 22,0,0 pounds, <waê down frbm
last yearls Octo 4 r total of 24,716,000. Duirrng the.
cumnulative period, it dropped to 249,183,400O pounds

fro273,887,000. Output of skim inilk powder totalfr4
28,198,000~ pounds, up fromn 22,217,00 in Octobet

1966. DPuring th~e toii-mott peio t rose ta

281,263,000 pounds this ~year frow 235,262,000.

CANADA AND COLLECTIVE SEÇURITY

Am~erica, a bomber defence is now nmeaninglesfl.
Others claim that it is impossible to separate bomber
ad missile defence, ý and that, to avoid becoming

invcolved in the latter, we should withdraw entirely
from the air defence of the continent.

It is iteresting, I thlnk, tqo note that, wlth re-
spect ta North American defence, in contrast with

NATO arrangements in Europe, ouir participat$ti is
debated primarily on technical issues rather than on
calculations of S-)viet intentions. Being technical
arguments, however, they are more susceptible of
refuitation. The bomber threat - ta take the first
argument - is noc longer seuiou% be<cause our defenqes

aeetrml efetv.Bt h ore Union retains

Andbomerscarry lage lods of jnuclear weapons.
For exmpe one bobr could dstroy Toronto andl

Sviet heavy-boinber force remains in being, t coud
become~, ini the absence of çontiningar-defence
arrangements for North America, a greater threat thani

Soviet missiles niow are. For this reason, as Secre-
tar McNaaratells us and th te AOcutis
th United States qpvernmen will continue to an
tain a bomber-defence ste. Une one lu re

pae for a coqmplt. tra~nsfrato inur relations
wt the Unpited States, Can~ada has two optionsa:
make some contribution ta the bomberdefn sys-
tem - and t1iereby exercise som. control over it - o

ta give the United States fredr t efend Nort
Amriainluding use9f Ca dia territory I, tf

oqne, amnot prp to c te seod..


